UPCOMING EVENTS
5 May, 2019 (2nd Sunday after Easter)

07 / 05

Faith & Fashion TUESDAY

09 / 05

Faith & Fashion THURSDAY

Tuesday, 19:00

Thursday, 19:00

A meeting with a member of Redeemer Presbyterian Church (NYC).
Tickets sold out.
Milk Studio. Miodowa Str. 41.

A meeting with a member of Redeemer Presbyterian Church (NYC).
Please get your free ticket at:
www.faithandfashion09052019.evenea.pl
Milk Studio. Miodowa Str. 41

09 / 05

English Bible Study - Gospel of Mark

12 / 05

Evening Prayer

Thursday, 19:00

Sunday, 17:00

McDonald’s at Floriańska Str. 55
Dave 783 109 614

Worship service in Polish translated into English
Długa Str. 3

Welcome to all worshippers this evening to Christ the Saviour Presbyterian Church in Krakow. As you enter
the sanctuary, please feel free to greet one another. When the prelude begins let us quietly prepare for
the worship of God. If you are worshipping with us for the first time, please allow us to get to know you
better by staying for tea and coffee after the service.

REFLECTION BEFORE THE SERVICE (silence is kept)
CONFESSION OF SINS
A moment of silence is followed by this corporate prayer:
Celebrant: Merciful God, you pardon all who truly repent and turn to you. We humbly
confess our sins and ask your mercy. We have not loved you with a pure heart,
nor have we loved our neighbor as ourselves. We have not done justice, loved kindness,
or walked humbly with you, our God. Have mercy on us, O God, in your loving-kindness. In your
great compassion, cleanse us from our sin.
All: Create in us a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within us.
Do not cast us from your presence, or take your Holy Spirit from us. Restore to us the
joy of your salvation and sustain us with your bountiful Spirit through Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen.
— based on Psalm 51:10-12
SONG
Holy God We Praise Thy Name

Online giving for the church is payable to: Fundacja “Europejska Misja Chrześcijańska”, ul. Św. Filipa
23/4, 31-150 Kraków IBAN: PL 94 1140 2004 0000 3802 7701 2043. Cash offerings should be put
into white envelopes placed at the back of hymnals and put into the offering basket.
Cash offering from last week: 50 złoty. Bank transfers received during the week: 100 złoty.
All up to date events including this bulletin can be found on our church’s web site:

RESPONSIVE READING
Celebrant: Keep me as the apple of your eye; hide me in the shadow of your wings,
All: from the wicked who do me violence, my deadly enemies who surround me.
Celebrant: They close their hearts to pity; with their mouths they speak arrogantly.
All: They have now surrounded our steps; they set their eyes to cast us to the ground.
Celebrant: He is like a lion eager to tear, as a young lion lurking in ambush.
All: Arise, O LORD! Confront him, subdue him! Deliver my soul from the wicked by your
sword,
Celebrant: from men by your hand, O LORD, from men of the world whose portion is in this life.
[…]
All: As for me, I shall behold your face in righteousness; when I awake, I shall be
satisfied with your likeness.
— Ps. 17:8-15 (ESV)

PRAISE POINTS:

FIRST READING
Isaiah 53: 3-12 (page 613)

SECOND READING
Luke 24:13–35 (page 885)

PRAYER BEFORE THE SERMON
SERMON
THE CREED (All stand. See the red hymnal)
SONG

Pass Me Not, O Gentle Saviour

QUIET PRAYER TIME
(Silence is kept) Prayer time is a good time for worshippers to reflect on the Word that they heard
preached during the service. Use this time for prayer or to think about what you have heard or
experienced. A light music may be played in the background. Prayer time will be concluded by the
Lord’s prayer cited by all in Polish.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in Heaven…

CLOSING SONG

Psalm 23 (Polish only)

OFFERING
Celebrant: Our Father in heaven, multiply these gifts and increase their usefulness.
Magnify your purposes in their distribution, to the end that your kingdom may come and your will may be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Amen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BENEDICTION

1.
2.
3.
4.

Rest during May holidays.
Pasha & Emily’s trip to Ukraine.
50 people who have already signed up for Faith&Fashion meetings.
Thursday English Bible Study.
PRAYER REQUESTS

PRAYER FOR THE SICK AND NEEDY
1. Larysa’s, Dave’s, Lewis’ grandad’s health.
2. Cai’s healthy pregnancy.
PRAYER FOR STUDENTS AND WORKERS
1. Saszko’s trip to presbytery in Odessa this week.
2. Orton & Cai’s last months in Krakow before their return to the Philippines.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH
More church workers for our fellowship.
Pray for Faith and Fashion meetings this week and Tiffanny Ouyang who will
be speaking at the meetings. Pray for her safe journey to Europe.
Pray for Vox Box and good relationships with people who attend those
meetings.
Pray for Dave who is leading the English Bible study on the gospel of Mark.
Pray for the successful printing of “Holiness of God” by R. C. Sproul within the
next two weeks.
OTHER REQUESTS

